SEYMOUR CULTURE AND ARTS
AUGUST 14, 2018 7:00 pm
SEYMOUR TOWN HALL
MINUTES

Those in attendance; Judy Simpson  Valeri D’Anna  Priscilla Altorelli
Linda Bellavance

Meeting called to order 7:15 pm
Public Comment - None

Secretary’s Report – None

Treasurer’s Report – Mrs. Altorelli presented Balance Sheet for the close of the 2017-2018 fiscal year. The Commission returned $6,037.49 to the general fund. New fiscal year 18-19 balance to date is $18,267.31 (See Attached)

Third Annual Down Town Scarecrow Decoration Event; Letters to be distributed to merchants as soon as possible with a return response date of Sept. 7, 2018. All businesses will be asked to participate. Mrs. D’Anna will contact Public Works for hay delivery. She will purchase hay bails, pots of mums and pumpkins for the displays made by the Commission. Scarecrow assembly will be Saturday, Sept.22, 2018, 9:00 am. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs D’Anna will check on supplies in storage unit.

12 h Annual Down Town Trick or Treat Day - October 27, 2018 1:00- 3:00 (rain or shine)
Valerie D’Anna will do post cards for merchants participation and Linda Bellavance will write invitation letter to merchants. Mrs. Bellavance will also contact Sarah Meek at the Middle school for band participation in the parade. Mrs. Simpson will contact Police Dept.

Halloween Concert by Naugatuck Community Band scheduled for October 20, 2018 at 7:00 pm at the Middle School. Contract to be resent, have not received signed one yet.

December’s First Saturday – Santa Arrives on the Train
Saturday, Dec 1, 2018 (rain or shine) Train schedule for Dec. unknown now, Mrs. Simpson will contact Metro-North closer to date.

Commission will decorate Bank Street and Train Station on Nov. 17, 2018. Public Works will help with lights this year. Boys Scouts will work with American Legion to get and put up tree in Legion’s Yard. Hope Club at High School will be asked to decorate. Fire Dept. will be asked if they want to sell hot dogs again this year, face painting will be available, Police Dept will be asked if they want to have a booth with hot cider for sale. Strolling Victorian carolers will return as will the High School chorus will be invited to perform before Santa arrives. Mrs. Cheney will be asked to arrange. Mrs. Altorelli will contact Bob Lang about borrowing sleigh for pictures in Legion Yard.
EXPENDITURES SINCE JUNE 12, 2018 MEETING

$100.00 P.O. 42397 Nu-Age Design Thank You cards
$53.25 P.O. 42398 Nu-Age Design Band Names & Dates
$500.00 P.O. 42399 Valerie D'Anna Supplies for scarecrows
$1,000.00 P.O. 42400 Royal Kings 7/07 Blockdance
$2,801.75 P.O. 42401 Crystal Heiden osprey & obelisk
 $99.50 P.O. 41920 Judy Simpson Stamps & postcards
$4,554.50

CURRENT BALANCE

$5,596.99 Contracted Services
 $440.50 Supplies

$6,037.49 Total
2018-19 BUDGET

$150.00 P.O. 50101 Daddio's Container 3 months @50 per mo.
$400.00 P.O. 50212 Naugatuck Community Band 10/20 concert
$300.00 P.O. 50213 Larry Ayce 11/14 Callahan House
$400.00 P.O. 50214 Naugatuck Community Band 12/08 concert
$300.00 P.O. 50215 Janice Dompke 12/19 Callahan House
$300.00 P.O. 50216 Jonelle Sedgwick 10/18 Callahan House
$232.69 P.O. 50313 Seymour Police Dept. 8/04 concert
$250.00 P.O. 50314 Seymour Police Dept. 9/01 concert
$2,332.69

CURRENT BALANCE

$17,667.31 Contracted Services
$600.00 Supplies

$18,267.31 Total